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Cbaiecal, reduced to a state of coarse powder, - of
wftica the largest grains should not be above the aixe
of the cotnaconest gunpowder, has for some time flat
'feaerYed the agronorne'a attention, first, on account

.of the carbon which it supplies to 'the root of the
plant, second, few its faculty to protect it against the
rottenness which is often imparted to it by the de--
oomposition of the different sorts of man area.

In localities where charcoal may be obtained at a
cheap rate, this fertilizing agent offers besides the
valuable advantage of giving porosity to stiff or marly

.soiL Being ery greedy of moisture, it absorbs as
ranch as 8(r per cent, of water by rain, dew or fog,
And keeps the ground in a state of salutary damp
ness, whilst a portion of its carbon is dissolved in it.
It alow decomposition guards the most inexperienced
fanner against the excess of its application, which is
not limited by any proportion;' for it does not impose
its virtual to vegetation, but merely obeys the call, as
required by natural wants. The unsteady state of
health sotked of late in the growth of potatoes, has
induced us to make a series of experiments in bring-
ing thai valuable tubercle in'oontact with charcoal.
,. 17e have chosen for that purpose potatoes that were
evidently attacked by the disease; and, instead of
cutting them into seta, we have taken small whole

ks, which we have placed in the usual way in the
ground which was previously manured with farm
dung, and without any other preparation, we have
deposited a handful of coarse powdered charcoal upon
oacb, before covering them with soO. The result was
an abundant crop, entirely free from any trace of de
ooapaaitka.

In ether trials we have mixed the charcoal in four
diSerent proportions with common garden soO, with-
out addition of any other nutritive principle; the ef-

fect produced were that the color of the stalks and
the leaves, was deep green, varying in shade with the
quantity of charcoal employed, and exhibiting upon
the whole that character of vigorous vegetation so
evident when growth is stimulated by charcoal. We
beg, however, to observe that we consider one-fbu-rth

TeharrT a given quantity of soO, the maximum
that should be used, in order not to deprive this
tubercle of the other ets of its nutrition. Pro-
portions much below tL.--.boT-

e mentioned have suf-
ficed to attain our object, which was chiefly to prevent
the return of the fbraerwaplaini of this fruit.
Practice, in this clrcuinstai44 perfectly in har-eo-uy

with theory, for it ahows Jt the disease' re-

moves the carbon from the gstnd that charcoal
Sives it back.

We have also used charcoal for the preservation of
potatoes stored in heaps, under roof or under ground.
Their appearance s leing very healthy, we expected
that such an application would insure their sound
kaep. For that purpose we have filled the interstices
of the layers with powdered charcoal, to prevent, here-.ifte- r,

n contagious contact between the tubercles.
The charcoal took hold of the moisture escaping from
the fruit, as well as of the putrid ' emanations that
were disengaged ; and at the same time that it neu-

tralised the damp vapors, it arrested the shoots of a
psensxiure vegetation which usually enervate the sets
hefbre t-- eir return to the soO; in this way, vegetables
that betrayed an unsatisfactory sanitary condition
.fere protected tur consumption or reproduction. The
charcoal itself had lost acne of its properties as a fer--
aliting power. We may add that we h ave introduced
iiharco&X in many combinations of soil for the produc-

tion

.

of the chief plants of the great and the little cul-

tivation, and that an Uniform ' answer has always
responded to oar expectations and confirmed our pre-

visions, whether charcoal was employed as an auxil-
iary of another manure, or whether as ' an isolated
nurturing eoureeV ..".;... v; - - r 1

For the potatoes, the result' was nearly a double
crop, free from any affection ; for the cerealia, from
one-thi- rd to one-ha- lf more in quantity; for artificial
jt natural grass, a considerable increase, evi-

dent by its thickness and hlght. For all other
vegetables, earlier development; more striking vigor,
weight always superior to that of a produce obtained
without the nse of charcoal ptrmifr. '

Equally important is the application of charcoal as
a disinfecting agent, when mixed up with the pure, .

w&d and liquid .refuse of animal economy:, for that
purpose it is necessary to separate by a riddle, the
impalpable powder from the coarse particles of the
charcoal, so as to produce a granulation of the size of
sago; the finer powder is then reserved for the cases
above alluded to. This granulated substance has an
immediate disinfecting property, when mixed with of

the most corrupted fecal matters, and a great power at
of absorption; by that double advantage it may be
considered as the cheapest and most efficacious means
to paralyze the insalubrious effects of the emanations
from places where the evacnattoDs of animal economy
are seeumulated, in converting at the same time such
substances into an inodorous body that may then be
removed In the broad daylight without inconvenience

be
to the earrooading atmosphere. In that state the
ainmoniaeal gas which, otherwise,' is for the greatest
part lost before the excrements can reach the soil, is

- retained In the pores of the charcoal and vegetation
ehtains lbe whole benefit of the azote contained in the
decomposed matters.

To operate such a mixture, we have employed two
parts of charcoal to one of human reaidum solid and $1
liquid; such a proportion being sufficient to effectuate
an amalgam dry enough to be conveyed in bags to
ay place. In that state, whether the manure is

destined to be forthwith confided to the soil, or stored
tat an indeterminate time on inhabited premises the
charcoal does not abandon to the air the salts that it
has taken bold of ; it has neutralised by its absorp
tion all the volatile elements which it only gives up
to- - the attraction of the footv of the plants; it is a
earefal and judicious nurse that dispenses abundantly
Hs food in favor of the plant that knows how to bene-

fit
of

oy it. bat obstinately refuses it to the atmosphere
that weald dissipate it. In that office performed by
charcoal, the excrements are provided with the indis-

pensable carbonic acid of which they are naturally
veal, a desideratum so much more valuable, that the
aiSnity between the plant and the carbon is so pow-

erful that one perorives the particles of charcoal
within reach attached to the fibres of the roots; one
night, nay that their slender extremities have the fac-

ulty of foraging that food all round for their con as

sumption. and
v We believe that a comport of that natnre in which this
the evacuations have not bscn previously spoiled by are
the ft ' of a&aieral and vegetable substances, as
is is usually the ease in dans pits, is. in every
speet, equal in virtue to a good guano, and worth at bies

gssn tM noaote or a common or imuktbo qoauiy.
Three vats or vrater-ti-- it casks provided with

cavers and sheltered acii-- rain are the main ap--
pantna required for the operation; tne nrst wm con-
tain the granulated charaoal; for which preparation
a. ntain hand mill, or even a large iron mortar with
tw sieves, wE be all that is wanted; the fine sieve
will semrats the dust or impalpabls powder, the
coaster one wSl produce the grains required, retain
ing the larger lamps to pe crvBoeu again, me seooca
snatziner is destined to receive the excrements! sub- - iLM
Hmmm gad. the third in which to perform the com-

bination;
of

a ladle and a lare spatula or irpaddle will
complete the instruments of the riant tor every house.
Tba iy ortSos U two parts of charcoal to one of
'fcsslpeVyv must, of eosurse, be nndsrstood by the
ve.'ir3e, say two laclars to one.
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GIIiiaAI & CO.,
LAHAINA, MAUI.

ARB NOW RECEIVING, PER LATE
a Urge stuck of

PROVISIONS,
SHIP CHANDLERY,

NAVAL STORES,
GROCERIES,

Which they otter tor sale at lowest prices.
Jfew Pilot Bread, ' New Nary Bread, : .

Eastern floor, California Floor.
Cora med, American mess Beef,
Rice, American mess Pork
Hawaiian Beef. . ... j

Of dliferent brands, warranted.
No. 1 browa wpr, ' No. 2 brown sujrmr,

No. 1 molssates, ' Black tea, green lea,
Piestntd peaches, - Preserved quinces,

American bower, Pres'ed pie fruits,
Kona coffee and Hilo coffee,

Ass'd menu, clams, .

Lobsters,
Cases crackers, oysters, eons, peas, eUv, etc

BEANS! BEANS!
Fresh Island-grow- n beans, larre flat "Uma," beans,
BmaUwbica home" beans. Ions speckled "California" beans.

, BOOTS AND SHOES.
Heavy leather boots, do bros-ans-, fine boots, lined brogana.
Half boots, fine brogana, buckskins, slippers, te.

. PAINTS, OIL, Sec.
Pore white lead, No. I do, black paint, (rreen do.

. Prussian Moe, chrome yellow, verdigris. Unseed oil,
Brisht Tarnish, black do, copal do, spirit turpentine,
Coal tar, lamp black, paint brashes, sash tool brushes,
Stockholm tar.

DUCK.
- Assorted numbers cotton duck, heavy Karen's duck.

Light Karen's duck.
ALSO

An assortment of fine clothing, pants, shirts, socks, cravats,
under shirts, handkerchiefs, Ac

WHALING CRAFT.
La noes, harpoons, gig irons, one-flo- ed irons.
Bomb lances, whaling guns, Ac

X constant supply of new Irish potatoes, new sweet potatoes.
onions, pumpkins, always on hand in shipping season, and sup-
plied at short notice. ...

XT Together with a general and fun assnrtment of merchan
dise usually found in a Ship Chandlery establishment.

Lahaina Sept. 24. 90--tf

CAPT. HODEP.T BROWN S
WHALING GCy.PATEVT BOMB LAXCE8

AND GUN HARPOONS.
AFTER SEVERAL TEARS LABOR AND

upon whales, oa the whaling ground, with
his apparatus, combined with the advantages ot being a practical
whaleman, the Patentee has been enabled to obtain an Instru-
ment 111 lirm of a Bnmb Lance, which fur utility and effective-
ness cannot be excelled. - . .

The atu-ntiu- of Agents and Officers of whale-shi- ps is called
to the fallowing testimonials. -- ' -

Sax Faascisco, January 10, 1S5S.
Cam. B. Baowv Sir. I take this opportunity to inform

you that we used those Bomb Lances we bought of you, and
Stand them to be of gteat heeflt in capturing whales amongst
the ice. ,

The first whul-- t'j t we ircd the Bomb Lance on was killed
in the following manner The boat went alongside of the whale
and the boat-stcer- er fired a Bomb into him acd then fastened to
him with a gig iron : the Bomb was heard to explode, and the
whale did not Mow after the Bomb exploded, iffhe ahove-men-tiott-ed

whale was in the Ice, and it is our opinion that we should
not have got that whale and many others that we did get. If It
had not been for your Bomb Lances, and we fully recommend
thera to the attention of those fitting out whale ships.

Respectfully yours,
Taoxas Wall, Master bark Gtonjt.

HosoLcxr, March 17, 135S.
Carr. Rosist BbiTwSi iy dear Sirs I used your Bomb

Lances in taking a whale, north, the past season, which made
360 bhU. of oil. We never could hare taken him without said
Lsnnes, as oar boats could not get near enough to use the com
turn hand lance.

- Yours Respectfully,
G. L. Cor, Master whale-shi- p Mapnolia.

Hosoinr, Msrch 15, 155a.
Caft. EoBcar Bao Dear Sir i 1 take this opportunity

to ininna you thas I used your Bombs on the voyage in the ship
Merait, and found them effective in taking whales, and would
recommend them to all wbak Sen, and especially around the Ice.
I also used the harpoon and got moat of the whales by your
Gone and apparatus. . .

Toots Respectfully,
Isaac A lie 5, Master ship Herald.

Other testimonials can be seen by calling on the undersigned.
Agents, who have the Guns, Bomb Lances and Harpoons for

14-- tf R. COABT k CO- -, Honolulu.

Te the Owners, smd PrrMni intere-wtex- f la
Whalesiiips in the Pacific Ocean.

Orncx or th Panama Rail-Roa- d Compact, I
Nrw York. July 20. 15T. t

The Panama Rait-Ro- ad Company ukes this method
of informing thoe inMrested in the Whaling husi--

of thtf advantages offered ry the Railroad
a'voss the Isthmus of Panama, fr r the shlDment of

Oil from the Pacific to the United States, and tor sending oat-fi- ts

and supplies bom the United States to Panama.
The Railroad has been in regular and successful operation for

more than two years, and Its rapacity for the transportation of
every description of n.erchandi.e, including Oil, Provisions,
has been fully tested. The attention of several Captains of
whslcships has recently been turned to the sutyect of shipping
tLeir oil from Panama to New York during the present season,
and the Panama Rail-Ro- ad Company has made arrangements
to afford every facility which may be required fnr the accom-
plishment of this Important object. A Pier, 450 feet long, has
been boat In the bay of intnama, to the end of which Freight
Can are run to receive cargoea from lichters or vowis lying
alongside, and deliver the same aloncnide of vessels fat Aspio-wal- L

Teasels of from 200 to 300 tons can Be at the Pier with
safety, grounding In the mud at low water. fc

. The vessels to and frotn Aspinwall are fast-saili- brigs, he
longing to the Rail-Ro- ad Company, and the Company is pre-
pared

Ji
to receive oil at Panama and deliver it in New York,

under throagh Bill of Lading at;the rate of seven
cents per gallon, if received at the Pier, and eight cents per gal-
lon if received in the harbor from ship's tackles, charging for
the capacity of the casks, without allowing for wantage. For
whalebone, one and one-ha- lf cents per pound. This charge
covers every expense from Panama to New York, In ease
the nil is sent through the Superiiit.t-D.ien- t or Commercial Agent

the Panama Rail-Ro- ad Company, ' turance excepted. The
freights may be made payable on the Mttunus or in New York

the option of the shipper. 'l'
The vessels of the Company sail regularly semi-month- and

the average passages to and from Aspinwall are about twenty to
twenty-fiv- e days. The time occupied in erasing the Iahmns is
Soar hours. Oil, during its transit across the Inthmus, will be
covered with canvas, or conveyed in covered cars, and owners
may be assured that every care will be taken to prevent leakage.
Several cargoes have already been conveyed to New York with-
out the slightest loss.

Oil or other soods consigned for transportation to the Super-
intendent of the Panama Kail-Roa- d Company, or to V i Iliumjftsea. commercial Agent ot the Company at Panama, will

received and forwarded with the greatest despatch.
XT Frederic L. Hanks has been appointed Agent at Hono

lulu. Sandwich Islands, and is prepared to furnish every requisite at
Information to shippers.

J03. T. JOY, Secretary
Faciinttc L. Him,

Agent Panama R.J-- Co.. Honolulu 8. 1. e4-12-ra

TO CAPTAINS
WHALESIIIPS AND OTHER VES-SXL-SvOP Wood of superior quality can be had at Koloa at

per cord; fresh bef at 4 re.na per Jb i sheep,at $3 per head: -

and roats at $1 60 bead. Also at the port of Uanalei, wood and
beef can be had at the same rate. The Harbor of Haualei Is on
the North West side of Uie bland, and has safe and pood an
change in from 6 to 10 fathoms of water. Wood and beef may
also be bad at Sawiliwlli at the same rate as above. Also frui.4
and vegetables of various kinds can be procured at all the above
named ports.

IT Wood always oa hand at the bench In quantities to suit
purchasers. (SA-t-O OEOROE CHARMAN.

To Whalemen!
GW. MACT would respectfully solicit the same

heretof-r- e enjoyed by the old firm of Macy k
Law, at the established Iepot fur Whalemen's Supplies, at

Hawaii, where will be found at all times a good supply
BcW. Mallea. Park. Paaliry. and also the cele-

brated KAWAIHAE POT ATOES.
The above articles can be furnished at the lowest rates, acd in

quicker time than at any other port at the Islands. All beef
sold by me will be warranted to keep in any climate.

XT So charge made on inter-islan- d ezchanire.
72-- tf O. W. MACY.

IEPOSlT VAULT.
TO SEAMEN AND STRANGERS.

rrriE Cndenlfmed is prepared to receive moneys, or valua
J. ble articlea of small bulk, on deposit in his vault in the Post

Office Building, (formerly occupied by the Hawaiian Government
the Treasury.) These vaults are considered fireproof, and are

safer than any other in Honolulu. Strangers visiting the Islands,
seamen or officers going to sea. and wishing to deposit coin!

valuable papers, or ether articles, during their absence, will find
deposit an accommodation to them. When sums of money
left for a term of twelve months, or longer, they can be in-

vested or not, at the option of the depositor, and iuterest on the
deposit secured.' A receipt will be given for all sums or valua

deposited. H. 31. WHTT5EY.
Honolulu, Oct. ISST. 70-- tf

'WHALING GTJNS.

c.C. BRAND'S WHALING GUNS, No. 1
and 2.

C. Brand's Bomb Lances, No. I;
Do do do Co Ho. X

Greener's Whaling Guns;
Do Lancee and Harpoons.

84--tf v - For sale by A. J. CARTWRIOPT.

. A CHOICE SELECTION OF
TEERS. WINES AND SPIRITS Coasting

partly of the following articles, will be found tne store
O. RHODES, near the Post Office s Ac.

' Chaapagne, of different brands:
Hooka, of superior quality;
Saaternee, of superior quality on
Fine Sherries; fine Port;

: Bitters, various brands;
Cherry Cordials;
Clareta, of various brands aa 1 qualities-- ,

AD the favorite brands of Ale, In pints and quarts;
Brandy, Gin and Monongahela Whisky, in large or small

yaekagesr
AbsyntbeIlRRam1At . 73-- tf

: ANCHORS AND CHAINS.
TEW ENGLISH ANCHORS, FROM lOOO

to ZT00 pounds; .

EngUsh Stud and EhacUe Chain CaUea, 1 16 to U Inch
A--lf - for sale by A. J. CARTWBIGIIT. -

HAWAIIAN BEEF.
K.gfk BBLS. WAIMEA PICKLED BEEF,UVU la Liverpool and Turks Island salt, and warranted.

aeep twn years in aay climate. for sale by
M-t- f A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

3IEW FLOUR.
THE HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANY

ft sale, flour from this year's crop, now coming in.
- J. F. fs AI ARSJLALL, Agent H. F. Co .

Over B. W. Field's.
;--r- ,Mf

' ". JiZZS AVDHICKORT PLANK. F03.
- ? f- - H. U ACKIXD a CO. T

DAIRY FAH3I FOR SALE .
i ni uaiui ratin ai ss.ja

l-- rt rKA, Bawali, seven miles from the port of Kawaibae,
wilh 600 acres of enclosed land. Tor narticalars inquire

I of JAMES A. Law, in Honolulu,
102-- tf Or LB. LINCOLN, on the premises.

FOR SALE OR TO LET, '
.THE SHADY BOWER" PREMISES,

i-i-t. adioinlns the residence of Mr. M. Beckwith. For terms
apply t P. J. GULICK,

JOi-- 4t - or O. U. ULUtil.

TO LET.
THE LARGE AD COMMODIOUSI. veiling, aituated in the TaUey of fiuuanu, about two

miles frooe. town, Utely occupied by the Hon. David L.
Gregg. The above property is beautfully situated on rising
ground, surrounded by trait and shade trees, and in every way
furnished with conveniences Mr a nunuy.

ALSO
In rear of the above, a very pleasant COTTAGE, with Taro

Land in a high stats of cultivation, and several acres of paatur--
age ps and every convenience. For particulars ap
ply to 1101-- tf J JOHN it. HSUWS.

TO LET.
mmr0 rwwvr vmip iwr w w ntvflAtt w

Lt Cottages, with outbuildings complete, near the Methodist
Zpiscopal Church. Apply to

J. T. WATEBHOrSE.

TO LET,
rflHE COTTAGE AlfD PREMISES IX L.A
M. HAIN A, recently occupied by Dr. White. The building

Is 23 by SO feet, with verandahs in front and rear, and pantry.
servants' house, cook house, bath house, and other outbuildings.
On the premises are several very superior grape vines In full
bearing. Apply to J. t. i mulsi5, Honolulu,

100-- tf Or to H. DICKINSON, Labslna.

ROOMS TO LET.
OVER DR. JCDD'S OFFICE. TWO
convenient rooms, and the House at present occupied
byE.Kor.ka. Terms moderate. 100-t-f 0. P. JCDD.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
THE FORETOP PREMISES OX KIXG
street. Terms liberal. Apply to

100-- tf C. W. VINCENT, Fort street, Honolulu.

COTTAGE TO LET.
RENT LOW. ,

Apply to
100-- 6t W. R. SEAL.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
M THE UWELLIAU'llULSK AHD FRO

frT-- f misses occupied by the subscriber, on the corner of
Merchant and Alakea streets. Title, fee simple.

33T Possession given immediately.
07-- tf G. M. ROBERTSON.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
TWO NEAT COTTAGES on Merchant street.12 convenient for small families, and handy to the business
part of the town. Fur sale cheap, or to rent low. Title

ee simple. Apply to HENRY SMITH.
M-t- f Blacksmith.

. FOR SALE OR LEASE.
mTHE PREMISES BELONGING TO C.T.

TTTTVV Averberg, Esq., corner of King and Maunakea streets.JL Immediate paesesiioa on be given if required. For
terms apply to 96-- tf FLOBENS STAFENHOKST.

TO LET.
COTTAGE CONTAINING THREE

rooms, wide veranuan la front, a large yard ana out--
JLXlm houses, situated on the northwest side of the lane run
ning from King to Queen streets, opposite the Palace gate.
Rent low. Apply to 95-- U GEO. CLARK, Hotel St.

FOR SALE.
---THE HOUSE AND LOT SITUATED ON
fmil Waikiki Plains, at present occupied by the undersigned.

A Terms liberal. Apply.at this Office, or to
90--tf JOHN LORD.

TO LET,u T11K V ESIKAdLiE PKInK9 t
Ty. King street, lately oreupi 1 ly Williams k Jones. For
XiUpsrticulars arply at the office of C. C. HARRIS,

Bl-- tf Or, oa the premises, to G EO. Wl LLI A M 3.

FOR SALE.
at the corner of King and Alakea streets, containing four

mJmm good roams, whh large yard and all necessary outbuild-
ings, now occupied by Mr. Saridge. Title ftre simple. For
terms, apply to jB-- tf SAVIDGE & MAY.

TO LET!
ONE CELLA K. One Half of the Lower Floor, and
the Upper Loft in the Stone Warehouse on the premises
of T. Urenier, on Nuuanu fctreet.

ALSO

Two Stores, with rnrni above, on Nmianu Street, opposite
Merchant Street, fitted witb Snelves. Counters, Ac. Also,
Cellar under same. Apply to

88--tf A. P. EVERETT.

TO LET.
XII AX XV O STORY BUILDING on

Kins; street, adjoining the premises of .Mesnrs. Ctai k
Abee. and lately occupied by litrman Bcntler for a res

taurant. Tbo around floor is fitted with all the necessary fix-In-

fur a restaurant, with four rooms on the second floor.
Also, a (rood cook house and well on the premises. The same
can easily be altered for a store or any other business

Rent loir terms e&sr. Inquire of
7-- tf vox HOLT & HEtTCK.

TO LET.
A DESIRABLE COTTAGE On Beretanla

Mscfarlane. furnished or unfurnished.
Apply on the promises or at the Commercial Hotel. 77-- tf

FOR LEASE !
yA. THE COMMODIOUS DWELLING

.v'jli HOL SEin Nuuanu Valley, just above the residence of
'1-- M r. Bates, harine been put in thorough repair and fur

nished with an ample supply of water, will be leased on rea
sonable terms to a good tenant. Apply to

IV M. C. PARKE,
71-- tf Agent for W. T. Walker,

TO LET.
THE TWO STORES RECENTLT

erected in Fort street, between King and Merchant sts
Parties wishinz to lease can have them fitted to suit by

early application. For terms, please apply to
64-- tf B. F. SNOW.

A RARE CHANCE!
BOWL1NG-ALLET- S AND VICTUALING

HOUSE FOR SALE IN HILO.
CJITCATED at the Boats' Landing Place. All new, sub
hj atantiaiiy bunt and well furnished.

ALSO

-- 63 Acres ( Land, with a sTd Fraase
HOUbE and Kitchen thereon, situated four miles from
Uilo. Atout '25 head of CATTLE, including 8 tame

Milking Cows, it present feeding on the land, may be bought
a bargain.

' The whole Is well secrred by Pitch and Walls.
Written inquiries will be promptly answered by
Waiakea,Hao,Jan. 19. 83-- tf HENRY SCHRADER.

TO LET.
THE FOLLOWING OFFICES AND
ROOMS, In the brick building, corner of Queen and
Kaahumanu streets, generally known as the Makee k

Anthon building, via. t
The second floor, at present occupied by Dan. C. Waterman,

Esq.
The third floor over Messrs. Al.lrich k Bishop, suitable for

storage.
The rear office on the first floor (Utely occupied by D. N.

ilitner, Jvsq.)
The office on the second floor, (lately occupied by 3. Makee,

Esq.)
The cellar of the above building, capable of storage for 1,500

barrels. Applv to
BS-- tf CHAS. BREWER, to.

LARGE TARD
m FOR STORING COALS, BRICKS.1RON

stmC lumber, nrewood, c- -, TO LET by the montu or year.
This yard Is securely fenced In, well shaded, and ad

joining the store of
69 tf VOX HOLT k HEtCK.

COTTAGE FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR

sale low, the very desirable cottage built by B. F.
Harder, on Kukui street. ODOoeite the residence of A. P

Everett, Esq. This cottage is nearly new, and built of the best
materials by Mr. Harder, for his own occupancy, and is sup- -
puea with water, bath-roo- m and other conveniences.

Apply to J. F. B. MARSnALL.
Honolulu, July 14, 1857. 66-- tf

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
THE DWELLING PREMISES formerly

belonging to Robert O. Davis, situated between Dr.
Wood's and Charles Bishop's residences.

Terms easy. Apply to
67-- tf . ASHER B. BATES.

STORE TO LET.
THE WELL KNOWN TWO STORY

FIRE PROOF BCILDIXO. on King street, corner of
Mauna Kea street, now occupied by CI. Buhle k Co.

The lower part is excellently fitted with
Kaa Shelves) aasl Caaaters

For a Retail Store. The upper part contains
Five Spaciaaa Dwclllaa Raaa,

And the extensive yard to provided with a good well, brick
cook-hous- e, cc

Terms low. Possession given Immediately, If required. For
further particulars apply on the premises, or at

S--tf OJi HOLT a HECCK'S.
w m mm , . . . . . . . . ... . .va a ine ouiiamg uieiy occupiea oy incens

sW4 Grenier, on Nuuana Street, directly opposite Merchant
Street. The lower part ia fitted with counter, shelves,

i upper part fine sleeping rooms, and fine cellar under same. a

ALSO
TO LET One-ha- lf of the Loft In large Stone Warehouse
Marine Street ; and one-ha- lf of the Cellar under same.

JLApply to (31-t- O A. r. EVERETT.

TO BE SOLD OR LET. A LARGE AND
commodious residence in Nuuanu Valley, about a mile
and a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to

Honolulu. July 1. 1--tf W. L. GREEN.

VALUABLE PREMISES.
FOR SALE OR LEASE for a term of yean,
the Store Premises now occupied by the undersigned.

66-- tf , B. F. SNOW.

LAND FOR SALE OR LEASE.
--i A nc r kj v a4EA. r Aawrs," airaateu tu rm,

Iolo Taller, enclosed and containing fortyeven acres.
mmJLmm Terms low. Inquire of

DR. SMITH, Dentist, JL
nonoluio, April 28, 1857. 44--tf

fROOMS AND HOUSE TO LET. Apply to
S. JOHNSON, Carpenter,

334f Merchant street, near the Royal Hotel.

OFFICE TO LET, fronting on Kauanu street
Apply to

t--tf A. P aTxSCTT.
f

TO LET,
'HE SECOND Fleer ever W. A. AMrlcb'a Store. Ia--T.

wire ef M-- tf A. ALDRICB.

r . ''S. ' V

Kwfe'

TTBEn. SniP FCTITUNA, AKD for salz:,
JL the fallowing Merchandise, vis .

Bbls Hazall flour, Bales Congress ticks, .
" Prime park, ; u I Town coUons,
" Pilot bread. vaa--s r in amis.

Casks navy bread, .. ton denims, .

Oases assorted crackers," l ters,
Bbls and kegs old Bourbon ut --acorn,

whisky, ., tt g 'peas, . -

Cases refined lard, cutma,"
Hf boxes luaf sugar, " lobsters; .: ..'"
Hf bbls crushed sugar, ' u assorted meats,
Bbls butter, in kegs, smoked herrings,
Boxes English dairy cheese, u raspberry Jam.

in tins. , 44 preserved strawberries
Boxes English dairy cheese, u preserved gooseberries,

not tinned, . c peaches,
nf bbls dried apples. 44 apple pulp, ''

Bags table salt. 44 Verdale olives,
Cases hf-l-b lumps tobacco, Bbls cider vinegar,

. Coils Manila whale line. Cases butter crackers,
Cases scarlet flannel shirts, 44 wine crackers,

blue flannel shirts, v . " oyster crackers,
w denim frocks and over-

alls.
44 soda crackers, '

.

sugar crackers.
Charcoal Irons, hooka and thimbles.
Sister hooks, cotton saU twine, log lines.
Long handled tar brushes,
Topsail sheet shackles, hemp cod lines.
Linen fish lines, brass dish candlesticks.
Heavy gate hinges, bags shot.
Riding saddles, seamen's stout brogana.
Kegs Iron sheathing nails,
Rolls sheet lead, kegs boat nails, ...
Coila worm line, bees' wax.
Coils bousellne and marline,
American ensigns, whalers' Cutting-fan- s,

Coils ratline, nests Hingham buckets, .

Kegs cut nails. Wilder' iron safes,
Bbls pitch, bbls tar.
10, 12. 16, 17, 18, 22 feet oars.

Cans Dupont'i powder. Boxes saleratus.
Kegs cannon powder. Casks currants,
Hunt's handk--d axes,
No.

Cases Moe cottons,
8 Roger William stoves. 44 blue prints,

No. 4 Roger William stoves. 44
. pink prints,

No. 4 cam bosses, 44 orange prints,
White sb4- -, 44 Suffolk bleached drills,
Fancy rs Aa shirts, Tierces hams, ...
White drilling panta, Tierces rice,
White Marseilles vesta, Casks figs.
White drill frocks, Boxes corn starch.
Hickory shirts. Kegs split peas,
Bale blue flannel, CssfcS Stilton cheese,

For sale by
u-t- f .. . i' J. a 8PALDIKG.

FOR SALE
By the Agent Hudson's Bay Company.
TINMAN'S IRON WIRE, assorted sixes 5

linseed oil, turpentine, white lead t
Black paint, green paint. Stockholm tar, pitch )
Groceries, perfumery, stationery .

Sheathing copper, assorted sites ; oomposition nails, do t
Anehors and chains, at the lewrst market rates)
Iron, assorted sizes ) hair brushes, blue cloth caps ;
Assorted clothing, spunyam, ratline ;
Aborted cordage, tarred and Manila ;
8tilton cheese, hams, Byass' ale, sherry, port, brandy ;
Geneva sauce, preserved meats and vegetables
Aberncthy's biscuits, Lemann's biscuiU.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SADDLERY,
including fittings and trimmings of all descriptions for carriages

and harness.

EARTHENWARE AND GLASSWARE.
. Canvass or all Nos., huckabacks, stockings and hose t
Green, blue and white blankets 5

Long Cloth, various qualities ; madapolams ;
Brown cotton, blue prints, mourning prints, muslins ,
Crinoline, real cloth ; thread or all kinds, cotton drill ;
Linen drill, cambric handerchiefs, silk do, book muslin
Victoria lawn, jaconet, black Orleans, do Alpacca ;
Black priroeua, do lusting, silk umbrellas, cotton do t
Alpacca umbrellas, ribbons, black lace mitts, black silk
White silk, barege scarfs, broad cloth ;
Silk mantles, new styles ; cords and tassels ;
Woolen plaid for children's dresses ; towels, lace falls ;
White vesting ; green, white, blue and amber lenoe
Blue fiunnel, printed and plain barege
Gold lace, i to 1 J inch ; combs, &c, &c, 4c.

CANDLES, ia great variety. 82-- tf

RICHARD BLAKE,
TIN AND COPPER S 31 IT II,

LAIIAIXA, MAUI,
S PREPARED TO EXECUTE ALL KINDS

. of work in his l.ne, promptly, cheaply and neatly.
TT Ships' work executed at the shortest notice, and satisfac

tion guaranteed. 9i-6- m

HENRY ALLEN,
CARPENTER A.IZD BUILDER,

Fort street, opposite the store of Samsing k Co.

ALL WORK In bis line done with dispatch and at the
possible rates.

Jobbing done at short notice.
XT Call and see. 77-l- y

EX "GOLDEN STATE."
THE ENTIRE CARGO OF LUMBER RE.

arrived by the almve schooner from Humboldt, con-
sisting in part as follows :

65 M 1- -1 ncbi Northwest Hoards.
5 yi I -- Inch Redwood do;

3T 31 Scantling, assorted sizes.
88-- tf for sale by GEO. G. HOWE.

PER FANNY MAJOR."
CASES PATENT LEATHER CLOVE TOP

Cases patent leather drab top Congress gaiters;
Cases Oxford ties;
Cases women's enameled boots;
Cases women's fancy buskins:
Cases children's foxed fnocy hnors.

69-- tf Just received and for sale by C. A. k IL F. POOR

SUPERIOR CHAMPAGNE, &c.

SUPERIOR CHAMPAGNE, "BRUCH,
pale sherry, hock, clarets of different

brands. French liqueurs, (assorted,) Swiss nlwynthe, Hamburyh
bitters, fruit syrups, (assorted,) cherry cordials, raspberry vin-ep- ar,

gin, real llullands. dark and pale brandy, schnspiis, pale
ale. For sale by 80-- tf KRt'LL k MOLL.

FOR SALE!
rjlHE CARGO OF THE CHILIAN BARK
JL 44 Alexandra Garrigos," consisting of

330 ions Steam Con la,
1 (on Saltpetre.

Apply to L. II. ANTIION.
86-- tr Or to J. C. SPAt'LDIXO.

NEW GOODS.
WOMEN'S GAITERS, BUSKINS, SHOES;

Linen Pants;
Fancy do do;
Grey orershlrts.

Jut received per Yankee, and for sale by
85-- tf C. A. k H. F. POOIt.

JENNY L1ND CAKES AND WATER
CRACKERS.

ALSO ADAMANTINE CANDLES;
California Cheese, etc, etc, etc.

69-- tf Just received and fur sale by C. A. k II. F. rOOR.

RICE! RICE! RICE!
IAILA AXD JAPAN RICE For sale by

1"J. W--tf B. W. FIELD.

MANILA CORDAGE.
LL SIZES MANILA COU D AGE For sale

L by 94-- tf B. W. FIKLD.

TEAS! TEAS!
L1XTHA FIXE TEAS For sale by

M--tf B. W. FIELD.

HANGING AND SOLAR LAMPS.
CIIIMXETS AXD WICKS ForSHADES, B. W. FIKLD.

WEBSTER'S SPELLING BOOKS
SALE BYFOR IL M. WHITXEY.

GUTTER. .
RUNXIXO FT. OF 4xt. WORK.1000 ed Pine Gutter for sale, ex 44 Kiiza A Ella."

86-- tf C. H. LEWERS.

RED WOOD.
SUPERIOR LOT OF BOARDS aasl CLAPA BOARDS, far sale by

87-- tf C. H. LKWER3.

JUST RECEIVED,
CALIFORNIA

Jujube Paste. For sale by
00-- tt T. MOBSMAN k 80!?.

AN ASSORTMENT
OF WELL MADE BOOTS AXD SHOES all

Children, for sale at or
W--tf Vo HOLT A-- HETCK'S.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
SUPERIOR CALFSKIN SEWED BOOTS

for sale by
86-- tf Yos HOLT k HEtTCK.

HIAVT BILLS it WHALER'S BILLS token
11 the lowest rate by

July 1, 1-- tf . ROBERT C. JANI0N.

afaAK BOATS, lO, 11, 18, 13 fc 14 fU,
VF For sale by

Bl-- tf CHAS. . BREWER, 3d.

CPLENDID COXFECTIOXERT For sale by
1 C U a. mPVr ef aU. DJUA1AA eV.e,

70-- tf Corner of Fort and Hotel streets.

UTEXT SPRING BEDS Made to order by
CHAS. W. FOX, Cabinet Maker,

79-- tf Hotel street.

oNE HORSE CART,
For sale by

ei-- CHAS.BRTWER, 2d. be

CAN FRANCISCO PILOT BREAD In
For sale by the434f A. J. C.ARTWRIOHT

fflVO NEW TORK DRAYS, complete. of
js. x nets Harness tor ao.

For sale by
61-- tf CHAD. BREWER, 29.

71 NGLISn, French, German, and Chinese silk. The meet
complete assortment ever offered. For sale by

July 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JAM0X.
1TIIOGRAPHIC PRESS, complete,

JLal For sale by
64--tf A. P. EVERETT.

WOITEWOOD BOARDS,
For sale by

CUAU. BREWER, to.
EAD PIPE Aasorte--1 sises for sale by

W. A. ALDZICH.

BURT0X ALK, In hopheads, fnr sale by
Jar t, lSfteVef BOBKBT C. JAXIOV.

STOREC7FEE8 FOR SALE, AT HIS

A VERY EXTENSIVE AND

O 2ST

CONSISTING OF A

OODS, FURNITURE,

GLASS WARE,

EARTHEN WARE

SHIP CHANDLERY,
PAINTS AND OILS,

CARRIAGES, .

AST AraORTMEJfT OF

MANILA GOODS,

HARD WARE,

WRAPPING PAPER,
PROVISIONS,

GROCERIES.

ice., Sic.

FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS
BY THE ' ELIZA & ELLA."

B. wTjPIEsLD
11ECEIVED AN INVOICE Ur riRWIf, quality FIREWORKS from the celebrated manufacturers
Hovzt Co., of Boston.

Batteries of Nines,
Batteries of Caudles,

Small Batteries,
Large lsattenes,

Mines on Strips,
Shells on Strips,

Bengolas, a

Wheels, Col'd Carters,
Hand Lights,

Tnbellions, '

Roman Candles,
Rockets, and

Names of Prominent Persons.' i--t

Wool, Goat Skins, Hides,

Tallow, Composition,
Old Copper.

PURCHASED AT THE HIGHEST RATES
by (61-t- f) J. C. SPALDING.

BULLOCK HIDES.mnr. mnnEST market price wm w
M. allowed by the subscriber for clean

SALTED BULLOCK HIDES,
delivered at his premises in Fort-stre-

45--tf WAS. Ptttn i.
WOOL,

HIDES
a ra a rw, ssvr vmrss

TALLOW,
OUGHT AS BEFORE. AT THE HIGII- -B EST CASH MARKET TRICE, by

43 KRULL k JtfOLL.

JW00L,
HIDES,

GOAT SKINS,
TALLOW.

GRAZIERS AND BUTCHERS.
ENT ION X The undersigned offers the highest cashATT rates for the above articles, deliverable at Honolulu

or any of the ports of the Islands.
LIBERAL

CASH
ADVANCES,

Without Interest, will be made to those who desire, and con-

tracts will be made for any length of time.
E. P. ADAMS.

' 45 Office corner of Queen and Kaahumanu sts., up stairs.

RITSO. & HART,
DKALF.HH is

W I N ES AND SPIRITS,
A T THE OLD WINE STORE, under A.J.
1. Cartw right's, offer for sale :

Itran.ly iu keps and barrels;
Brandy, Martoll';
brnu.li , United Vineyanl Proprietors;
Uraiuly, Sazerac;
Rum iu kegs;
Jamaica Rum ia cases; d
Genuine old Scotch whisky, in 1 dos cases;
Monongahela whisky, iu barrels and kegs,
Fine old Monongahela whisky, ia one dos cases,
Hollands gin in cases;
Schcklam pin in cases;
Wolfe's Sclieidara schnapps;
Hosteller's bitters; im

lloker's bitters;
Stoushton's hitters;
Clarets of different brands;
Hockheimer;
Sauterne;
Champngiie, pii-t- s and quarts, different brands;
Sherries, pale and brown;
Fiiis old port;
Byass' aud other brands of ale;
Porter; "

Liqueurs.
Ship Sierra, Aatj free. 87

JUST RECEIVED
TIER SHIP JOHN GILPIN," AND FOR
MT SALE BY J.C. SPALDING '

Mrrehaudisr, vizi
10, 12, ia, 16, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23, 24 feet OARS --,
Duxes champagne cider
Boxes preserved meats, assorted, in 21b tins,
Boxes preserved clams, in lib tins ;
Boxes preserved oysters, In lib tins j
Boxes iiref rred miuce meat, in 21b tins ,
Bbls. Carolina rice ;
Blls. VitK-gii-r ;
Tierces Hams :

Bbls. old Bourbon whisky : '
Cases spirits of turpentine i ,

Cases alcohol, in tins ;
Kegs pure ftround lead ;
Cases blue sheetings 5

Cases paints, viz : Prussian bine, chrome yellow,
Chrome green, vemiillion red, French blue,
Rolls pump and rigging leather.

Honolulu, Aug. 25, 1857.

TIER JOHN GILPIN FROM BOSTON,
JL to arrive :

Bales brown cotton, do denims, do R,

Bales blue drill au 1 blue cotton, cs linen-boso- m shirts,
White aud blue cotton thread, kip brofraus, goat do,
Calf brottans, women's shoes, anstd blank books, Ac- -,

Patent charcoal irons, palm leaf hats, out nails, white lead,
Boiled linseed oil, spirits of turpentine, celestial blue,
Cbronce green and chrome yellow, Prussian blue,
Shoe blacking, dried apples, ch' se, hams, water crackers,
Loaf and crushed sugar, soda and butter crackers.
Boxes raisius, do tobacco, etc.., etc., etc

63-t- f For sale by , H. HACK.FELP.

lis GLASSES AND BOTTLES.PRUNES.in k and t boxes,
Stearine Caudles, Swlaii OIL demijohn Tlaegar,
Assorted Pickles, Mustard, Pie Fruits,
Capers, Peppermint Loaeuges, Rocks and Drops, .

Picnic Biscuits, Waccaroni, Singapore black Pepper,
Sago, in bottles, Swiss Cheese,
Westphalia Hams, Sausages.

For sale by
62-- tf H. HACKFELD k CO.

HOUSE PAPER.
ROLLS HOUSE PAPER, rartou

Ifk-Tkf- k
W Vr patterns and styles,

Rolls bordering, cords and tassels
Window shades and brackets, picture cords.
Feather dusters, curtain pins, Ac, Ac.

For sale by
65-- tf A.' P. EVERETT.

II. C. CrRAIIAJl,
COOPER AND GAUGER.

OVERSIGNED having receuUy purchaaed theTHE furmerlv occuuied by C. H. Butler, cimer of
Queen and Fort streets, is now prepared to execute with dispatch

orders that he may be lavored wttn at tne aoove namea piace
at his Old Stand, onnosite the "Rovtd Hotel." . ,

Ship Agents and Masters are respectfully invited to call and
examine his large and desirable assortment of Casks. Barrels,
Tubs. Ac.

N. B. 4000 barrels cask on nana ana tor sate on tne mosT,
reasonable terms.

SHIPSJimi AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
RETURN HIS THANKS FORWOULDpatronage received while at his old shop, oppo

site the Custom House, and at the same time notify BhipmaaMr
and the public generally, that he has taken the stand adoinins;
Messrs. Bcasa k Emmct, shipwrights, formerly occupied by
Captain Brown, where l.e is prepared to execute all kind of
work in Iu une on the most reasonable term, in a workman-
like manner, and with dispatch. 70-- tf T

CITY MARKET.
WM. MAXWELL having this day purchased the

of 11. Hartley In the above establishment, will con
tinue the business under the same style in the same locality on
iting street, opposite tne new store or J. T. water notue, wTiere

will endeavor to give satisfaction to those who may favor him
with their custom, -

N. B. Attention will be paid to the selection of stock, s that
best quality of meat may be retted on.

XT Orders punctually attended to, and delivered to any part
the city within two milea free of extra charge, 47-t- f.

COPT-BOOK-
S, WITH AND WITHOUT

Faber pencil, black and red erarana. steel nena.
India rubber, French tissue paper, etc etc.

Ou-- tt or sale by ; H. 21. WEITNxTY.

fTHCEN TIERCES BOSTON SlOAH-CUaE- OS. HAMS, .
' Forwlelry

m
rfOOKING STOVES, A KD OSC CiCOCSS,
VLi" For sale by .

61-- tf CHA. 1 . .70, 2o.

SO EEG8 HIDE POISON.
For le by ,

61-- tf CHAS. I.
TVTARD WARE. HOLLO WWARJtA r '
LU tar sale, wy 3y llr

ON FORT AZTD. I1II.C11AXIT STRX233TS,

WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

JS2a. 3NT

LARGE ASSORTMST C?

;a ccods, -- -.

TOODSN WARE

C03DAGE,

STATIONERY,
NATAL ETC

CAEaC.

ILEQUC--C,

ice,

AFFT1 POU SALE A COMPLETE AS--
SBsip CataraaTtevry,

Naval StersGreeettefl,
PtvT' JstlhHardware.

Keg mackerel, boxes eodBsh, boxes tobacco,
Boxes raisina, boxes soap, boxes candles, .

- Boxes Bristol brick, vermicelli, macarront,
Bbls old eider vinegar, eases assorted syrups,

. Casea green corn, sausage meat, mince pie meat,
- Cases Lobster, raspberry Jam, quinces.

Cases strawberry jam, cranberry jam,
Case apple marmalade, peaches, currant Jelly,
Case strained hooey, apple sauce, French capers,
Cses cheese, tomatoes, tomato ketchup.
Cases pepper sauce, assorted sauces,
Keg split peas, white beana.
Kegs eastern butter, cranberries,

, Bags buckwheat, Oeneesee fiour,
Tina Daxall floor.
Boxes smoked salmon, herring, table salt,
Boxes saleratus, soda, cream tartar.
Boxes ground pepper, allspice, cloves.
Boxes cassia, ginger, mustard, -

Half bbls dried apples, crushed sugar, brown agar,
Baskets olive oil drums flgs, Carolina rice.
Cases water, soda, butter and sugar crackers.
Cases ginger snaps, Jenny Lind cakes,
Cases brandy peaches, brandy cherries, "

Cases assorted pie fruits, assorted meats,
Casea oysters, pickles, sardines, prunes.
Chests tea, kegs pickles.
Casei yeast powders, pineapple, whortleberries.

Cant boiled Unseed oil. Keg English white lead,
apints turpentine, . American white lead
French yellow, Red lead,
Prussian blue, Boxes litharge,
Chrome green. Beeswax,
Varnish. Bbls bright varnish.

Bbls pitch, Bbls eonl tar,
Kosin,, Bales oakum,
Tar. Casks cut nails,

Casks composition nails. Wrought nails,
Coil Manila rope, ass'd sixes, Coils marline,

Tarred rope, seizing stuff,
Spunyam, Hand lines,

ale line, Log lines,
atl?iriTTlV4aaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaasaB 4 T sea lines,
Signal halyards.
Cotton twine,
Hawaiian beef, Prime pork,
rmot oread, Bbls navy bread.

Octaves fine brandy, In bond;
Kegs old Siizerac brandy, in bond;
Kegs Otard, Dupuy k Co. brandy, In bond;
Bbls old Monongahela whisky, in bond;
Bbls old Magnolia whinky, in bond;
Kegs old Magnolia whisky. In bond;
Kegs old Bourbon whisky, in bond;
Uascs Ueneva gin, in bond;
Cases ""t"1 ,

Fine Portftnn, .mui ijaiyTCr family usei
Fine Sherry, Fine Sauterne,

Fine Claret, Fine Hock;
Cases ale and porter. Bitters,

Baskets champagne, Demijohns Ac, Ac , Ac.
Honolulu, Oct. 15, 1857. 08 tf

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND SNUFFS

J. STEWARD refpectfiilly Informs his friends, and the
public generally, that he has now on hand an extensive

assortment of the above articles, all of the choicest brands.
He will always have on sale as complete a stock a is procurable
tn the market. He offers the following articles, all of the first
quality, on reasonaoie terms :

Axdkrsox's Solace,
ISrFPALo CHIPS,

OlTROS,
Jloasixa Globt,

J. Patrick k Co.'a Diaxoxd P.,
Hoskt Pew,

Goldes Leaf,
Lectors Lrxray,

Natural Leaf,
Richmond 8's.

VaMXa'S CAXtSTCB,
Spaxiss Mixed,

Abomatic,
Let II eb Rip,

AI AXIL CtOABS, SO. 2, TWIST MfDS,
44 Cbkboots,

IlAVASA ClGABS, IU FASCT BOZO
Fasct Sscrrs.

Fasct Pipes, Ac, Ac.
ALSO

A srneral asserlmeal mt Grocer lee.
HT Hotel Street, near the French Hotel. 63-- tf

Lumber ! Ijumber !
A T THE OLD LIMBER YARD-Ji- ut re--il ceived, ex Fort una, the best assortment of Eastern Lum

ber ever imported, consisting of
15,000 feet assorted white oak plank, for Ship Carpenters'

and Wheelwrights' use.
20,000 feet white pine sheathing boards, inch thick.
15,000 feet yellow pine H to 1 inch plank, fur heading and

steps.
20,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine boards, parallel widths,

planed on one side.
5,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine shelving, planed on both

sides.
43.000 feet assorted dimension plank, H to S inch.
100.000 best Aroostuk shaved cedar shingles.
25,000 best laths. ,
And a variety of building materials.

C. H. LEWERS, Lumber Merchant.
6T Fort street.

Doors Window Sash, Blinds.
TO ARRIVE PER " ELIZA & ELLA,"

DOORS, assorted size, with mouldings andJ Vr .W raised panel.
50 Snali Dworw, assorted sizes.

300 pair Winitsw Sash, assorted sizes.
2 SO lo Bliaria, with and without swivels, ass'd sixea.

Selected expressly for this market, and for sale low by
Bi- -tl UtOKUE O. IIUWE.

EASTERN LUMBER.
PER ELIZA & ELLA," A SELECTED

of Eastern Lumber, consisting of
Yellow Piae Flooring, Wot ked.
8pruce do - do do.
Half Inch Matched Ceiling, a superior article for iPse and

Cabin lining. J
White Pine worked Partition Boards.
Wide Coffin Boards, Phingrles, Laths, and a general assort

ment of BUILDING MATERIALS, selected by the undersigned.
08-- tr C. H. LEWEKa.

STORAGE.
STORAGE FOR 400 TO SOO TONS heavy or

the premises of the undersigned
44 B. F. SNOW.

DALM OF THOUSAND FLOWERS--
M--M For sale hy

3. M. SMITH k CO.
70-- tf Corner of Fort and Hotel

HAWAIIAN PHRASE IE.
17OR SALE BT THE DOZE HLSlrflNGLE
JL Conies. K per doxen i 60 senyyfiswvpy.

oVtf " aa. U, M. WHITNET.

VW:rr niCE.o. 1 CD.p,8Kis,.N dJthFv For sale by .
02 tf -- ' .A. P. ETERETT.

OILS, &c.
AR OIL. WHALE OIL.' CALIFOR- - of

nia Oats, Corn, Bran, Shorts, Sperm Candles, and French
idair.nnune Candies. For sale by

VO--tf A. P. EVERETT.

WHIST CARDS.
CiRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
17 Card for sale by

80-- tf To HOLT k HETCK.

WHITE LEADENGLISH For sale by
42-t- f A. 3. CARTWRIGHT.

A FEW LONDON MADE
17ERT SUPERIOR WHALEMEN'S SPT--

GLASSES, tor sale by
86-- tf Tox HOLT k HETCK

GLOVES.
ABIES' AND GENT'S EXTRA FINE

aTLal hite Kid Cloves: white and drab eoperior Bnckskin
RMing Gloves, for sale by , r

80-- tf Vo HOLT k HEUCK.

CLARET.
4 VERY SUPERIOR ARTICLE IN CASESt at 1 doxen each, for sale by
80 tf Foa HOLT Jt HEUCK,

-f--
BBLS. MESS 9EEF,150 60,000 tts PiU BirmnI

'or sale hy
61-- tf f . CHAS. BREWER, ZD- -

AXE SUPER LARG FORCE PUMP. ana
Hose and Couplings, cons lete. '

1 For sale by
61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, SB.

M FIRE BRICKS
BWaaWtM.' At?

61-- tf
W CRAM Mtwrii aw '

a. n a a nau
fforawtefey

61-- tf K CHAS, BRKWXR.an.na
3

Honoi Yv , -
M O

42 d&j ie sbort:,. 'fc nrrca
MesBra. Siw t Cbttrtb, - -- v few

... P.

D c n T n T 0 ALL VEimUM

For the

4 t

.iMtt."

oi VIW t- -
w aoonUl k
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- Te Bwtrey fcOT I:.--, BED HCOS, JlUHQrm
ANTS. FLEA. PLANT IXSF.CTS. VKRMIN
FOWLS and AlfTlfAI A."Aa wraloabl prepare.
tloa te FartDars." Cnaurpaosed by aay other."

fcntaenee peyoiar.'y ererywhere."
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The above are now acknowledged the
Only Infallible BemediesI
Terms, Cadi par funds In Kew-Tark- .

So Goods sold on eomtniwlon.
. "Coatar's Bulletli," with full partta-- .

ulars, farniabed on appueauoo.

XX." To Drnpgista and Dealen
Ia lses where tbs rTmfiKffm shave net yet bees)

ssfreWwsd, "Cottar," makes the Sprt,il Prnromtion :
1 Oa orders for a girph Drum (lor Srst trial) nVp .

trm'f of Sro P4m irtll hm .

J m all orders fat f10 worth and ever, dii rwenl s
tern vr rtmtfrom Cram Prim.

rsmtend tor "tasters" rrivate circular, ioa7wataK

To the People.
If bo Jh nvht or ftar In yonr pUr keen, a snpply

of the ExtermlBaior. a Kamnle Kox of lbe Rat. KoacK,
Ac., Isiarminrtar will be lit to ywt hy nmll, pre-pai-

oo receipt of M. or a Pimple Bos of th. Rlmrte Ptmdrr
lor Sue. The Urn Bug Fs'ermmnUu- - being a linui.t cannot
be sent throngh the mail- - I'm in cas s wl'rre it Is required, ,
the Llmtrie ftnedrr will te found an effectual subsuluie.

Toprotnet the Public, asalnrt Fpurlm and BieW
ieimtt ImWnirmn N rn-- Iirci. ha heen prepared. .

bearing a futtimU ot tin Proprietor's signature:

fold Wholewile and JS'tall at 4COSTARSPrlnrlDal DDot Qo. 388 Broadw.v.
Blew VorkDdby IwpccUthlrvoTuband XMrfthrongbnnt the tblied Stales, Uie Canada, Jaexico, West

oa rouia America.
8nld also, by

8. P. FORD, M. n
G. P. JI DD, M. V..100 eew Qm Hoawlala, S. I.

INT 353 "W
EROTYPE GAIaIaERY.

'"J UNDERSIGNED would respectfully announce
"e inhabitants of Honolulu and the nublic creneraliv.

: f rooms tormeriv occuniett o.v air. Benson.
over the PrintfiigVof the Commercial Advertiser, where he
is now prepareu to tak

PICTURES ON GliASS AND PAPER,
Known as the Patent Ambrotypes and Photirraphs.
Having recently arrived from the United. States, with rood

instruments and a new and extensive assortment of stock, he
feels confident that he can give entire satisfaction to those who
favor him with their patronage.

N. B. Pictures put up la a VARIETY OF STYLES, to suit
customers.

XT ROOMS OPEN from 9, A. M. to 12, SI, and from
to. P.M.

48-- tf Vf. F. HOWLAND. :

HONOLULU ROYAL 4RIH CIL1PTER
. UNDER DISPENSATION OF THE

GENERAL GRAND CHAPTER OF
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Will hold the Regular Meetings on the third Thursday Of
every month, at the Hall of the Lodge,

"Le Progres de rOccahie."... . Per order,
Honolulu, Sept. 8. (63-t- f) G. H. P. -

SAW FRAZTCZ3CO
CLOTHING-- IIMFOILCT7LI!
GRINBAUM & CO. hnve Just opened, at their new

Fort and Merchant streets, the most com-
plete assortment of new and

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Ever imported to these islands. The assortment comprise

all the most recent styles of
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, Aic

Together with every description of
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Our friend aud the public are invited to call and examine.
. A. 8. GRINBAUM,

02-t- f M. 8. ORINBALH.
. ; .

H. HACKFELD fc CO.,'
FFER FOR SALE Ex 44 Jenny Ford' and other,O 60,000 scantling, 3x4. 10,000 scantling, 8x6,

S0.OO0 scantling, 3x3, 7,000 scantling, 4x4,
4,000 scantling, 4x0, 7,000 scantling 6x6,
1,000 scantling, 6x0, 14,000 scantling, 2x3,

28,000 (Cautling, 2x4, 12,000 scantling, 2x0,
1,000 plank, 3x8 2,000 plank, 3x9,

20,000 plank, 3x10,
Pickets, Shingles,

Windows, 7x9, Windows, 8x10.
also

71-- tf Mstats) nnd Spar, all sjtfzesj.

JUST RECEIVED,
SHIP HARRIET AND JESSIEPERCases fresh oysters, 1-- tb cans.

Fresh codfish, 2--rh cans.
Fresh lobsters, 2-- lb cans,
HatT-g-al gherkins,
Champagne elder, .

Boker's bitters,
Wormwood bitters.

Basket champagne, extra quality.
For sale by

J. C
Honolulu. August 12, 1857. DING.

60-- tf

A VTm araTkTPALE
r XHERRIES AND

aAT.
3Vwh SIF T OJMBU.trom Take, nolds

:ion, an invoice 01 iionum n.nu
ALSO o"" I" d4 Xcrrs de 1st rramtersi.x It :.. r u. .)i.l.ii.n genuine

PORT.
41 .ocn the tame Umdon House, for sale byty ED. UOFFSCHLAEOfcB k 8TA PEN H0R9T. 1

yPIANOSI PIANOS I PIANOS t
r XH ml CELiEBRATED MAJil rAl'TUBES OF

CHICKERING & CO.,
RAVEN, BACON & CO. and

NUNNS Sc CLARK.
The undersigned can furnish superior toned Instrument ef

the above makers, through Mewrs. Bf r L.isialeaerjrrr. 8La Aobxtti for the Pacific coast.
Plans and style can be aten at our office. Order solicited.
60--tf C. A. k IL F. POOR.

White Ical.
THIE SUBSCRIBER IS CONSTANTLY

from the manuhcturers direct, the best qualities
fresh

Parr,"
Extra,"

aad 44 N. 1"White lead, cronnd tn the best boiled English oil, and ia aa
thorised to contract at lower prices than the present market
rates.

J. C. SPALDING"
Honolulu. June 9,1857. 60-- t

JUST RECEIVED EX HARRIET Ac JESS I
Boston an assotment of fanrv glassware. Ac.. eonsWa

ing in part of
'Solar lamp shades and chimneys, lamp wicks, V

Wine bottle, punch bowls, wedgewood pitchers,
Parion pitchers, spoon holders, vases,

" . Terracotta tete a tete ets, ducanters, silvered saHa, '
Rose curtain pins, castors, boquet "a"'li.
Plated cake baskets and castors,

' Set embossed plated teaware, en rekre cases, kekcke.
For sale by

62--tf A. P. ETERKTT.

REGALIA.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF I. O. OF O.F.ad MASONIC REGALIA, constantly on hand, such aa

ivoyai area, n. m.i, r. vt.s, .

Encampment, Ac., Ae., kc - --

Military good of all kind can be furnished to order.
62--tf Apply to C. A. Jt H. F. POOR. .

OYSTERS.
FflHE BEST BRANDS OF CHESAPEsJL Oyster constantly on hand, vhs 1 Hamblin. Bak rtbe

LKobcx7. Imuran's are wamated superior ft.
marxet. jror aie oy It--U . c A. t

WHITE CEDAR SH1NGLF;. gK.
T7KR SALE, PER ELIZ 4 tt ELI ever 108

000 A 1 Aroontonk Shingle, warranted to 1 kwERS.
--. . atA -, it. Yra aal 4

- ctatt? irtJTnrt o tuni' in u t iu 1 ci onto s 1
m a n-rn- mwn wvvsn

boBoaia, collars and wristbands, Air si rn y. F00.
ai-- u v. j l .

r - .vmC
Fi a - 1 MOTttL,
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